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SCHOOL AND AGRICULURAL FAIR 
HELD LAST WEEK BRINGS CROWDS i 
TO VIEW EXCELLENT EXHIBTS
NUMBER £ORTY^TWg.
Judge AUie W. Young For Senator
Over Six ThouMBd VSsiton From Over County Attend Feir 
; View' Pamd^ And Vie^ Exhibit*—Rowan County 
ChUdren^tage ThrilSng Parade—£xli$biu Do 
Credit-Te^Fai^eie And School*
■ What wu nnqqertionably the bert 
-and bicgett two d*^ in Morehead in 
any number of year* can»e last week ^ 
on Thuraday and Friday when the ’ 
Rowan county School and Ajrrlcul-1
tural Fair became a renlity with bIx 
* 'thousand or more of Rowan county's 
eltlsen*, men, women and chldren, 
vying'with each other in carrying 
tn the choUest and best artlclee and- 
rroduHa from garaen, farm, homo 
and fchooi and placed them on ex­
hibit for nn excheniro of ideas. Six 
thousand were in aitcndance, and (***« 
the neighbon came to view what the . "rfternoon _In o
Head Littfe Eight 
, Conference Boys
Little Eiaht Conference Hr'-les 
are stirred up to fever pHch over 
^e proseptelve break of a tie bw- 
^een the Vikin* of Morehead High 
find the Red Do\^ nf.^R>is«ll whe^ 
the two teams nwrtAcre Saturdnf 
•hat is reirardert at
neighbors were doing, to iexchanpe 
idea*, to learn and to go home and 
detem^ine to do better nckt year.
The DotBtauding event of the firrt 
dajf'or of the second uny. wer wt h- 
out doflbt^ the Parade. More than 
two tl|ousend of Rowan fourty’s 
be<:t and greatORt product, the child­
ren, maEched in the parade led by 
t^e Morehead and
liie pnrpde vas easily hsdf a m>lc
Ipflg, and liit f'.ltrin^ spec­
tacle thqt anyone in Morpheac has
the cha e of the <
ference. The Kings and Devils are 
at present dead-locV^ for the lead
IWyO
CIRCUIT COURT ADJOuSd"LAST 
THURSDAY AS OCTOBER GRAND i >
JURY MAKES STINGING REPORT f
Admitted Perjury Of SUtes Star Witnea* Bringa Clark '
To Abrupt Close—Grand Jury Devotes Much TnneV • 
To Examination Of County Road System—Con­
demns Work Of Two Magistrate*
Eagles Top Sue 
Bennett 7To 0
Circuit Court c'osprf with i sria-h 
la.'l Thursday about n on, when the 
case sgniR't Horb'et t Inrk "!'• 
dered dismissed, with a verdict of 
••Not Cunty" following tii -
sior. of Fay Gilmore Out her entire 
testimony had been a lie from be­
ginning to end and that neither 
Clark, nor Mareno were the guilty 
men.
The sUtemet from the woman 
lamt- ax the climax to u liv-ini 'rial 
and re-trial, the first of which/>.••
ins and^no losses each.
•o best 
nd the
battle Saturdav is felt to be the
Th'ey are ^raitbedly the tw h
teams of the inference, a
deciding game of the championsh'i 
ra-e. !“
A few fiays ago the Ashland In­
dependent gave a comparison of the 
two teams that was rather inaccur­
ate in spot*, especially when it came 
to quoting Scores. Russels total 
seiyc for the season is 114 points, 
while their opnone-t't hove piled up 
8 pitiful 10. The Vikings of More-
ever wftnesed. Most of us have 
Renter parardes, longer parades, 
more goreAus parades. But none of
" '•‘T! 4'’ »y'•’•'•■‘yi bo.d h.v, ,.t o... ....Uy n. on 
,.n Sckool dninn .hw „„p.„r„l.. .nd «»ir oppononlo
against them. The Independent• a* much! significance. Each school ^ repreaed^ worked out it sown ori- 
■ ginal srherae for banner? and floats. 
Prixesiwere awarded aa‘follows: 
, , Best ortginal float. Morehead, Vi- 
Ung*.; SMond .ptiie Farmersy Best 
Bradley, Seronb HaTde-
**chool ‘colorB, Blue Bank; Best ort- 
' ginal bailner, Lowc^r L'ck Fork Se- 
tnd, HoHy| Third. Glenwaod. Other 
schools reqpiving honorable mention 
were Little Perry, Oak Grove and 
, Dry Creek, The judges -«ere Miss
their write-up made' the misUke by 
:inj^quoting the Viki a  score against 
.PaintsviHe is 8 to 20 when the at-
tua'l score was 7-12, and the Boyd 
Cofinty High .score at lO-O when* it T|
together
■n a bkttle of gtanta. The dope gives 
the Kings a alight edge over Russell 
butt the Kings ere not to be kidded 
inU counting the g*me won without 
a 3riff battle. They recognise Rus- 
foe worthy of their best
The Morchesd Eagles defeated 
Sue Bennett 7 to 0 in a slow game- 
at London last Saturday which made 
them the only und^eated and untied 
team in Kentucky college foOtbell.
The Eagles’ lone marker came late
in the game aHer a perfect run for -................................................ ,
fifty yards by "Soiaier" Evans, sub-' suited in a hung jury, rtanding 
back who wa# the spark in the More-l'to ten f?r ronvii tion. 
bead machine. \ The following is the rep rt of the
The Morehead squad loaded in the I Gram, Jury mode at the d -mg s .. 
•)us early Friday morning and jour-^ Ilonorablc H. R. Prewitt. Ch.-uit 
neyed to London thinking the game Judge: •
a set up and were bewildered by the Your Gnmd Jury for final report 
fight and dash of the Sue Bennett j for the present; October, 1»31 term
Judge Young is the candidate of | ing and Mason counties. His cl^c- 
.. , j , I ««>nc«fBd n every county in the die-
.h. p..pl. .nd tnrU,. P»Pl« „ n,.™h,l„i«J mU.rit, i.







candidate for Governor will speak 
at the court 'bouse In Morehearf
l^wo huii|drcd Iweniy ntudenta en­
tered the hcholsrship and declama- 
'ry contents held Thursday aflc ■
.Mn. WInn.r. „,r, .. (oMn™.:: Mor.he.d
Erodes 7 and 8: James Justice. 
lory, geography and spelling; p^^fhard 
.1 .
best to win.





Harvey Tackett. Civics ami English; r„p,i,.L,j 
Maxie Mauk, arithmetic. eoyd^o
Grade.5,and «: Grace Jones. cJreenup
speling; Alpha Hutchinson, English oiite Bill 
and artihnietir naU hisiory; Iluby j,
ITogfe. ! ,
Grade'4: Virginia Cavens, arith< 
metic; readng and -peling.
Grade 3: Wanda Lee Gevedon.
Reatiing and spelling.
Gr*de 2: Tennic M. Fraley, read- 
ing and spelling.
Grade*! : .Kenneth Jones, reading 
and spelling.
' .. ^Innste of the arrlflevi'. iry ce-. 
test were CTotinc Messer ;ir:t r.n '
Corma Welker secoW-or'^he-gh-ls;
Ivan Sp«K* first and Delmer EU 
iir.<;-i?e second, of the boye. Those 
reiVng honorable mention were Cor- 
inne Bradley, Evangeline Skaggs 
.Certrade HyaU, Glad* Burton and
people of
mununity at the court bouse
Friday morning at i0:30; Mrs. ( Monday of next week. Plans are be- 
Cromwel! is well known here and j ~adc to give the candidate for the 
has a number of personal as well as | highest office in the gift of the peo- 
nolitieal friends in this communty. ’ pie a reception worthy of the office 
She will speak in the interest of the j to which he aspires. Mr. Harrison :s 
Democratc party. 'to be accompanied by h=s funni.ng
Lewia-W. Arnett, orgeniter of | mate, Mr. John C. Worsham, repuh- 
the Young Men’s DemocraUc Clubs Miran candidate fo- Lieutentant Gov- 
jj^jiover the state will speak in More-| error.
1.000 Saturday at 7;00 p. m. in | Mr. and Ms* Irvin Scott and Mr.
the court house. While his message ] and Mrs. Arthur Warren and dough- 
is intended particularly for the'mem-j ter, Jinvell ad Elijah Anjburgey of 








dally invted to attend. ' relatives here and at Clearfield.
Vikings Romp Over Boyd County 16-0
Morehead Club
MestsMonday
^^jTie Morehead Womans Club met 
^ada
t ■ The Vikings of Moreheaci High not 
only kept the faith of their support­
ers intact, but went one better and 
increased it., to the explosion point 
last Snturdry when they r.iinpeii ov- 
•V Boyd County High, regarded as 
having one of tho outstanding team:






. John Bill t Biley, gran s
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Rile ,
bald up and’ robbed last u.—, 
night while; on the way to Lexii«- 
toB.from hisihome in Greenup. The 
. robbers stock a revolver in hts back 
and rbttevedjhim of about six dol- 
Iwf In money and his wrist watch, 
i A***" ®n *<•:* way to Lex­
ington wh«K be is e.-irolled in State 
ksd . ^as .bitch-Mking. The nbben•«’ ,ui»cM TOiiMnj En xope re
rteked him'up this sice of. AsUaad.
Akd bronllt him as far as Hayes ' 1nt|i. ‘The program was ara^
fo|day night at the home of Mra, of the little Eight Canfc-enco by th 
”. ll. Bradley with Mra. Bmdley, sucre o: 10 to NOTHLN'G. And doh’i 
Mm. A. L. Miller an^ Mrs 1! C. anybody tell you any different. 
'Wllett as hostessea. Atihe business The Vikings delivered. They dellv- 
seHon which preceded the program, ered from the first whistle and they 
•h- persldent of the club* Mrs. J. H. 'v"'-? still m-kir.-- . erwer'es at th' 
Payne presented an' offer to the club ‘oand the last whistle. It was moI 
whereby they will be able to atkl to football played by two real teams, 
their playground fund, around which j nnd that it was regarded as the oul- 
»he. principal activity pill center I sinndiFg gome of the section was in- 
this year. The pronossl com*» in the J ‘Voted by the crowds from AshloYf’ 
Vrm of an offer from the- commit-' Greenup, Catlcttsburg. Olive H=>I
tee in ehargo of the lyceum to per­
mit the club members to sell lirk«tr 
^or the season. The tickets sell for 
*2.qo each and OA lyceum commlt- 
*c- agreed-^a^nat^ .half of each 
*2.00 to the dtib. Ea^h season t'cket 
i* for five numbersll^ich makes the 
admlwlon average 40 cents for each 
nimber.j Th* club decided to accent 
the, offer and to tejfe charge of the 
TTckpt sale.
Following the
Hub enjoyed a program of vocal 
music by Miei Virginia Womack of 
Paris. Miss Womack
sr-i Morehead. One man 'rem Ash 
"Pii said after the game that he wae 
coming to Morehead next Saturday 
see the Viklngi and Red Devils of 
Rnsaell mix a* he thought It would 
e the best game he would see thi' 
eason. •
Don’t let Anybodv tell you that 
-jinnonsburg doeia't have a football 
team. They have and a real one. T' ' 
’ikinge stopped them, but they were 
never able to dhaw a quiet bteath 
unta the game wna over. At the 
same time they were up against 
rhat.the Morehead folks believe, to I
lofse for f
*irst and third qbartc^ 
county staged' tl^ir bi 
’ »• other hand t
says
We have been in session nine days 
and havp pre-'i-M.-d .n ujhTi rour'. 
indictment.* for violations of the 
law within 4hc county; we have < 
deavored to invest ente c.>'iy 
lion of the county, and when 
fjtrU authorized us have iL;)o~;-cd''' 
true bilb for violations of the 1*W.
• goo. ....V - =..v.v Tborv are l.vo in.-lance» n .,-Irh
fcemcQ that he would plant the‘«i»'- leslimoi.y has not biv:: .^;'l;- • - 
'.n between |he goal po«ts. Fumbl-s veloped and v- ......................
ootfiL
The start of the game bepr.n to 
'.ear out the opinion of a set ur, ' 
when the Engles faile-J to scori- in 
lie early par< of the game after be­
ing inside the'tvn y:.rd line of Sue 
Bennett three t mcs. things began 
to seem mor^ ;erious. Mov-itih!. 
rripplod end. wa.* -n,; I" 1 f"-
he al line after a short pass,
in
have not l>ee*i
:.t crilicnl metnert- in the ii*: half »« true bilb. That i* in ;l
stole the Eagh-.-’ chances of ullyingl insunct- rtf the kill ng of Dewy 
As the half clo-sed Sue Bennett was, Eden also tbe instance in which 
ighting hard and the morale of the, William Perry was shot. We leave 
"im was tlia bast of tbe season. ! this matter for future gtand juries
The third quarter • repet . I And I > other instance i
rent into
/> the necessary j>unch to put
which 1
tion of the iirst two and then dCvan:. • rolu -keck .vas given, and wo attach 
the game carrying the hereto cuV ztatement but before an 
. ndktment can wall be prepared, l/ 
l:«-tt*aaateia *>i bfw gfc"sl^r 
tatten does not ran and w'elrave thi^ 
for future grand juries,
Wo ind the rfficer of the court 
arc doing their duty as they und: i-- 
stand it. We an rjt say a« muih 
as to the fiscal mnnageenent of (he 
county and some membera of the fis­
cal court.
Our duties have tai.ei: us*>wi vi.i. 
county in order that we might knew 
in (he ' '^'kat the road condiUons arc and 
improve to I “ report on this branch of the 
' fisTal management < f the af nirs rf 
the county.
In district No. 1. we fin. ther," 
tics been expended .5'.*L':’.03 during
-nt in for Maggard booted the ball 
for a better average than the kicking 
in the first game. This'was the only 
tli.ng that was as good as the iirst 
porformaiv'c of (he Engles. Conch 
liozo" Davis of Sue Bentiett puliri 
his best boys in the previoii* game 
after he law they were going to be 
defeated and hb squad w:;s in better 
shape than at onyt me this season.
.Morcheod failed 
game and will have 
play the Eagle/i of M.srri* H rvej 
good game. 'The one thing thi 
game did do was t? bring out all 
he bed playing of the. team a.s a
whole. It is a thousan-i to one shot I PM*enl year. It seems this mu- 
Ihat the Eagles can't look as bad | nded and the
nd won’t be as bad when they play ;n resscnably g-j and *;«t-




recessaiV to hold and took the ball 
repeatedly on downs, Boyd County 
hai a tricky offense which might 
have gotten romewhere, oUhsugh wo 
doubt it. had if b"-'- --vrl until la*
T In the gam# instead of being used 
in the first quarter. At it was Giey 
d n« e trt within tbe five yard Tne 
'* -ise the hail in a fumble with p- 
Viking recovering. )
Probably the feature o.' the game 
was the perfect nle.'e k ek -.vhicVj 
netted the fiivt l?ood for the Vi­
kings after a beautifuL drive down 
•he field to the twenty yard line 
rilh the ball in the center of the 
Sold .dircctlv in front of the goil 
posts, June Evans dropped back and 
•ooted the ball in^a bull’s eye be­
tween the goal posts for three pefnts 
which spelled doom for Boyd Cqaty. 
The play happened in the f'rat two 
minutes of the game. ■ /
Speaking of the reports circulated 
and pubUshed tW Boyd Countv had 
cored a teuchdovo on the Vikings, 
•he facte are as follows: In tbe tkirH' 
quarter, Boyd County aided by a 36 
yard run by Ban carried the b«U in­




• In district No. 2. * me of the 
roads are in bad comlit on. The 
change by wa;i of Mount Hope hiB ia
11 goo d-ondit*tin am. ia ike niii.*.. 
the Licking River r.a*i. bi". lb<* v"::!:, 
i:-am Blue Bank-. »o Mv ‘•>1 'i 
is :n bad emditipn, n>e the rood
FXfds oi'. Jho
Dnugla,. Fairbarks hns g ven the} leading from Bangor to Parting ia • 
public so-iething rfiw md ’•e--'{„ bat conditirui. We find there ia be- 
ahead of the times in “Reaching for r r' ; ad .l-o( i*
the M<vin“ his ne^x' picture fir Pri •. J.-r.ing'an f'd J-i'v; i
ed Artists, directed by Edmiir , .'iff sit - ’ v . uiic aliout
Gouldng. The modern ramody dra jsICdO to I-- ?-:■ there
comes to the Cozy Theatre Mno-1 been spent in the ntslriit 81127.17. 
•oH 1 We think this road should be widen-'lay and Tuesday.
Supported by a cast of stage 
snd screen perr iratitie'. —veral of 
them stars in their own i^ght, Fair­
banks has put aside his spear and 
jerkin for a collar and fountain pen. 
He portrays a Msaat'onally succew: 
ful young stock broker who ^ciits a 
>wath both in the financial and love 
markets.
As leading feminine interest in 
his life there is Bebe Daniels, a ^ 
screen mate for the dynamic Dotrr. 
'aving beauty, courage and a splen­
did sente of drama.
Edward Everet Horton, who hr- 
enjyet; starring honors <m both the 
stage and screen for a number of 
years, has an outstanding part as 
'airbank's valet Otbara of tbe “mil 
lion dollar” east Include June 
MaiCloy,,to of George White’s
tho>lnc .tar. h. wl. Th, j.,«l 
,;p.nu at th, c mt ™t! .t the F,ll,.ri„ th. ...iriw , -.ifebt- 
w. th» >i,« held him np. I .'.Il.nth „rr,rt by lb, h«rt»«.
• Thor r,r. r! —-r-, ■- '-il ------- - t. th. forty
»p».ta.d«lM.*d.yW ‘
WJAriicriar .and returned here for 
igat:«n.;
o e  me 
Carpenb 
'to Womack
tV TiWngs dicked like old Waltem whoee unusual;
era when H -wa* necMwy to ettsk. ten^rde back of tee rwl I ^ " brought her thli,,
mund Gouldiitg - as notebte smon?
(Continued on Page Five)
Clark Freed Of 
Murder Charw
The case of the Commcnwcalth 
■>f Kentucky against Herbert Clark 
of Louisville: being tried for the
■murder oC Richard Ferine, afias' 
Gullett last week came to an abrnpt 
and sensational close and cKmr.x, 
when tee state’s star witnesaf Fay 
Gilmore admitted that every word 
pf her testimony given hi the pre­
vious trial and In tee trial thea to 
•Mjane, had been a lie and that 
neitber Clark nor Hareno was 
the men. or had been implicated in 
any way. To siur teat u «ras tanra- 
tional is to pot it mildly. Both Mr.' 
Clark and 'Hareno wer« acquitted
the, new crop of actreseaa. There is. of the ebargea. 
alto Luana rs s  Owing to lack' of- space in this 1 
__i.. ---> v„_h_ I are holdipg over until
On two oecstior* : ; stopped a bip ^ ^ „ doflrite on P«V Claud Allister, Yiext
ilrivi by Boyd County when a yartl, ‘ ,l_. ^ ‘ English light comedy charae- ton tter the mother of the s i wa|;d guest at the or two mean: a for. hdown for the ‘ ***"»
J* ?-7.vd conntliaa. Their defense wps
bek tbe eomptode eoufeea- 
. ks an of F*y Gilmore, who was ua-
__________ • ter, Helen Jerome Eddy end Welter doubtedly the World’s GraetMb
<COBttnned Ob Page Five) , Welker era all suitably eest. Briag Uar-
i i- ' -'.Y
. i
-HE RPWAN COUJITY NEWS
i.
Hri. ZuUe Gall*7 wu ctlUnc on 
Ansf« PUnck SaiunUj.
EfmI Dessle Planck of thia 
:>1ace atUndod the fair at Horahead 
'Thurada^.
«v ..»w——________ T - ,t ftarve PUA;k waa at Baldeman
Entered as second class matter ijt^e/poatolfice at Mtea-Thnradajj m boatoeas.
MU, Kentuelgr, November 1.1918. . y........... ■ dean Vaughan ^
to naat with th« social committee 
to ontana a social ptogrmm.
PublUhed Every TB^rsiley 
at MOREHEAD. inbwao County, Ki^TUCEY
fACK wfisON EDITOS and MANAGER
s------------- - subscription rates
ATTENDS MEETING 
Dean Wiliam If. Vaughan attend* 
/ - . ed a meeting of the Upper Kentucky
«1!' Education Aaaociatlon, Octob-
! cr 8. at Haaard. WhOe there ha 
.iO I q)oke at n luneheon given by the
2.00 \ Lions Club. Dean Vau^an was 
■ glad to meet c number of former 
I Morehead atndents who are hoiding
In that district:
.As opether even! of the Hr'.'.. \
TO HAVE 
SPOOKY PARtY i
uiaa BRAUN Saturday evening,, October 81,
MISS BRAUN ^ Hallowe’en
ENTERTAINS pirty in the CoU^ gymnarinm.
Hlaa Katherina Brann entertained ' T»« are to be^
the f^lowing faculty member! ct a invited gueata and . the function 
delightful luncheon Sundayr Mirn »>“ »• « >n«querade affair. There 
Betty ioblnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ^ *»* P*1*« awarded for coa-
Haggan and Dr. and Hra. J. 0. ^
3Uck. •




Hlaa Jva Dehart ai\d Hr. Ira T. 
Caudill *were married at noon Sat* I
nieat eostumeA Two of/Hie awards 
will be made to atudenta and the 
third to a member of the facyfty.
The gymnaaiom will be dc^rated 
In accordance with HaliAve'en and
many typee^of^entertainmenl 
enjoyiMi.
i “The various membfn of the 
nlty will act aa chai
<SHOr>ORDEAN  HOi^ RED* 
WITH LUNCHEOfi
On Saturday, October ' Mini. 
John -Hoaji^ Payne e«tectaincd
ing dean; r <^.the.visity
' i
with autumn^Dwera and __ _
ful three course lunch wi| aertred.
1
lae was decoraled 
a delight*
urday. October 10 at Slaty Point, 
Kentucky'. The Reverend T. P. Ly*
We are autho>i*ed to announce^^LLIE W. YOUNG aa th<? eleir.c.-Ury grades of
*■ D«—C.ndid.t. for gmOqUW».U S.O..OV .t .ho ;
General Elcetionj November 3p 1931 • puppet,ahow, the feniurp of the oven*
I :rg. There will ho atory-tcUing, for*
The ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS tune-telling,' Hallowe’en stunts i>nJ;?1 forms of merry tfiaWng.
[SOCIAL EVENTS




The Holly Bihool ha* decided to 
make posterB. The teacher and child 
ren have many new ideaa since they 
have looked through the exhibits at 
the fair. They are beginning vrith 
health posters.
GIVING BLUE RIBBON
FOR BEST WORK 
The primary department of the 
' Little Perry School is giving blue 
ribbons for the beat work in the 
claaa. Th^ children arc very enthuai* 
ostic and work hard to get a blue 
ribbon on their paper. Mra. Kelley 
and Mia* Hogge give the children a 
free trip* to Morehead and to 
Cozy Theatre if they come to school 
every day for a month.
SCORE CARD AND RATING 
I SHEET BEING COMPLETED
i The County Superindlcndent. the 
supervisor and teachers are check­
ing up on the schools according to 
the rating sheet. The school that 
mgket the .makes pcinta in regard 
I to I^ftlooiBeat ofi Ldeala andiiiixir'Bawtii--iiit.>tir T.. ft. 
i acho4 Inpwvemer
^rhool Life ant Health, Encourage*
meni to Professional Growth, Edu* 
; cation «f‘ People with regard to 
j school fueh as putt ng library 
school, better organization, follow­
ing the course o.' study, r^i''
ren in school, etc., better srhool 
spirit, improvement of records, etc.
on these points the ideal 
school of the county will be select­
ed.The school, the site, anil the op­
portunity .*< r mprovement aa we]J 
->* other handicapa will be consid­
ered. This means work, but it will 
pay-
-~T
“FAIR DAY IN MOREHEAD’!
... The fo1lowi:-« poem w«. found in 
the Morehead High School. It', autb
or U unknown............................................
Evorywhero tuppreued ej^temonl,
....People hurrying to sad fro? .........
Men azHl women with .milipg fbcei,
CUIdren wth happine*. aglow.
Every ons^dr^rt^bi. “glad rag.’’ 
-..And prou3ly7~Bearing variou* 
, ...........  fh*ne»; ..1...........................
It It
....At lea.t oua ainiele br-nga...............
........There are pubUm, Urge and yet
j .............. low............ .................................
And tomatoes rip and rod;
, Th.,, u. r.per,|r„d k,.„,.
m ud Ih.r. . d.bbM, h..d,
, Thm ua wild HoWar. at avary kind 
Autumn leaves of-every hue;
There are nuts and large collecHona 
b-j Of butterflie. and insects too.
,|Tbo women liring their fancy work, 
i Ther pmttiggt oJm /b6 pig^
^' The fanners bring ^eir choicest 
; • apples, I
And com of nicest size. *
i [ There ig music and gay laughteri 
And^wWhat wa. rtini Ind*— hat as that yon said? 
■jjYou ask, “Why ;fte excltinentt” 
I IVa Pair IJay {« Horehe^dl
n« follows: Ted Williams, BUly Hall 
JuaniU Lewis. Alyne Stevens. Mon- 
nie Fraley. Arch tCsssity, Louise
Raybourn, Alleen McKcnzie^Clifton 
Hall. .Willard Bradley. Hal^tid-
iams, yatpes Justice, Myrtle .lohn 
AVerVson, er  Elam, Bill Williama, R. 
L. Stevens, Grover Black, Avery Ad 
kins, Thelma Hogge, Ggorge Martin, 
Lendel DeHart. Viola Ingram, Roy 
Johnson, Yiolet Oney, WiBie Crum. 
RozeHa Jones, Reba Walters, Ray­
mond Black, Bobby Holbrook, EUg- 
enKOney, Priscilla Miies, Vernie 
Cox, Jesse Brown, Zada Bcfwling, 
Robert I urns, Leroy Hill, Ina Trent 
Tresaie ^>asity. Edwin Turner, Car- 
ms Waller, Murvcl Caudili, Opal 
Blanton, Mildred Black, Lenora 
Brown, Catherine Hall, Edna Goo- 
dan, Geneva Davj«. J. G. Littleton, 
'layton liee, Roger Barbour, Junior 
Flannery. Roy Tnmas. Tennia Fra­
ley, lone Bayes. Jack Carter, Grace 
CroBthwaite, Pauline Tomlinson, Ed­
na Sparks, Edith Kpaeka, Helen 
Sturgin, Lillian Aney, EdiAi Oney, 
Vada Fcjiley and Pauline Sparks.
WINNlEK IN. THE 
„CURt&'l
ons officiated at the cereraony.\
Mirs Dehart and Mr. Caudill were 
both former students of this college . a 
where they were outstanfling in/|' 
acbolarakip.
Ycu’il fii: d ■’ i?t
Among the »nie«u at th« -n-e ding ' ; 
Dr. F,)c. Button, Dr. R. Van , =




The social ; nmiiii'!ee. coiu.i-iing
i' Mils Henry Etta Stone, chn im is.
Miss Exer Robinson. Dr. R. L. Hoke, 
and Mr. H. C. Hargan, met last Wei- 
noeday morning nt 10 o’clock to 
make plana for future sorial events. | decorations oi^'aui.umn 
A temporary student committee ] goWenrod. Games
Several boys 97 Thompson Hall 
entertained with a party Saturday, 
evening fropi 6 until 10 o’clock in 
h'inor of a group of girl students.








composed of the president cr 1 ... Uhrooghout the evening, 
retary of each rollegc das.* and ihe' Mrs. Martha Blessing was asaistad
presio^nt and secretary of. the high , in en^^talning by Miss E^r^ Robin-| |j|
school senior class has been asked *wn. Thi 
---------------------■-------------- • —■— J occasipn
Is the place to
EAT
were Muses Henrietta j 
Stonel MaudeHUGE TASK IN DROUGHT
AID MET BY RED GROSS
Relief Given to Drsfl-eseed Helps | 
in Meeting Serious Situation, I 
Chairman Payne Says.
and A. y. Lloyd.
The boys, assisted by Mra. Bless­
ing. plan to give a scries of parties 
throughout the year.
II
“The year of ibe great drought." 
as these past twelve 01* more nronths 
will be known to future generatloas. 
igbt great damage to mllltoas. 
aloDO didNot s I the crops, which wore
FORMER STUDENT 
IS MARRIED
Come and then keep I 
on coming
Mias Betty Hudgens and Mr. Will-' 
iam Hale were married in Greenup, ^ 
Saturday. October 10. Mrs. Hale, a ' 
sister of Mr. "Bill’’ Hudgens and i
burned In the flslds tn tweaty-tUree former Morehead student, has many 
states. In the summer of IMO deprive fiends here who wish her much hap- 
eereral mlUloo persons of food, but , .
(he drought disaster continued lb the P“io»* |
Keystone Cafe
summer of 1931 In the Dortbweatem 
states, and also brought other minor 
catastrophes In Its wake, such as for- 
■AracT tod the
Winnars in the Curio Department 
It the ^ were Jeaae Foster, Em­
met Lewis, Dr. T. A. E. Evans, S. 
E. Logan, Mrs George Hall, Mrs. 
Boggess, Mra. M. L. Wilson, B. V. 
Pranklm. The drum sticks that play 
ed the march at General Lee’s sur-
i.r ,,r, .'ou-d, by Mri
George.sB. These are worth while
historical relics of Rowan eounly.
WlNNEFt OP THE
, HEALTH CONTEST
The v^ners of the health contest 
were:: inlthiest boy. Paul J. Rey- 
nolc«: malthiest girl, Roxic John- 




> . The wnera of first prise in the 
•high arhool events were as foHows: 
Bertha Hall, LHUan .Stewart, Fori 
Caakey. Vorwe ^fhnaon. Rose'Ma- 
xvy, Dolly Maze, RUzabeth Baldridge 
Glonrua Hackney, and Nolle Cassity
. FITCH NEWS
Mr*. Maye Hamilton and four 
, hildren of Harris hiwe returned 
home after spending the past week 
with Her parerts. Mr. . and M-:i. 
Harve P^nek at this place.
Hobgi^ and Clyde Orvbone and 
Mosa Hbmiltnn all of near Harris 
wire onlGolden Ridge Sunday.
Mr. jJ^. Planck and Jake Planck 
of Triplet were the dinner guests of 
Mr. Harve Planck Thumfay.
We sorry to hear of the deoth 
of Mr. A^ Btacy at Ryau.
Mr. ^d Raybourn aurprisod hla 
many frlanda by getring married r'e 
cently (0 a Hiss Wallace of near 
Graysoil. Ws’wish tli's young ouple 
a Ing apd h^py liTe.
Desale^lanck were shopping at Ste­
phens ^re Monday.
nanek and Price Ha»- 
ters wejjbjthe dinner gnesU of Mr.' 
and Mi)^' John Hamilton at Hartis 
baturdajj/
Mr. ^gar amm of WaBingford 
tVund
sss
August. 1930. tta first mores for relief 
of the drought-stricken farmers, and 
Id that time more than >,760.000 pe^ J 
sons were given food, clotblog. med- : 
leal Bid. shelter or other type of ss ] 
sisunce. At no period during this I 
year were there fewer than 70,000 j 
persona being aided apd at the peak 
of the reMof work on March 1. last, 
more than 2.000,000 persons were bc- 
tng helped. I
Today, still aa a result of the . 
drought, tbe Red Cross Is giving ei- , 
tended reilel in parts of North Dakota. ' 
Washington and Monuna. where re. 
Bources of hundreds of families
Nothing h 
thail a six 
^can give yOo 
built-in
, ’The whole question was settlcri 
long ago—as to how many cylin* 
• den it takes in a motor car engine to give 
•atUJaclory smoothness. Sdeoce deOnitcly 
catabllabed the fact that at Iceat bv( ate 
S17. And todoy, the public accepts the
.multi-cyilDder engine In the mme way that 
it accepts 4-wheel brakes, parallel-mounted
wiped otR this past summer, when a 
second and more severe spell «t dry |
This drought relief presenti 
greatest task that hae ever been un­
dertaken by the Red Cross aa a peace [ 
time acUvfty. The Mississippi Valley ; 
flood of 1937. while more speciacular, ' 
and calling for relief of a costlier type, I 
because bomos and poseosslona were ; 
ewept away, affected hardly one-fonrtb., 
the number of people who aufferedrtie- 
cauae of the drought.
In addition to ihe broad program 
of drought relief still being carried 
on. John Barton Paync.\cbairman of 
tbo Amorlcan Red Cross, bu given 
tbe following *::gger.tinn to Chopter 
cbalrmen. in regard lo nnemployment 
relief: ‘YiTjere there la sulTerlng and 
want from any cause and the funda 
mental local nce«!s are not being met. 
Chapters may partlrlpMe In the com­
munity plans tor meeting the need."
Some type of general family relief, 
whether for the drought victims, the 
unemployed, or tbe war veteran and 
hla family, wora carried on by more 
than 3.000 Red Cross Chapters last
smoothness
apriugs and every other priuciplc of proved 
' and acknowledged superiority. Everybody 
knows that nothing less then a sis eon give 
you hiii/t-in arrsootlmess.
Today, su-cylindcr smoothneu U H-itblo 
reach of every new car buyer. For Chwrolcl
has produced o quality car, powered it with a 
/irm/y-moimted six-cylinder motoi—engi­
neered It to run with unsurpassed economy
—and priced It down among the very low»-st- 
priced cars in the market.
Sr?-- *475 .. »673
Jtl priem /. •. b. mnt. i
Lm. pHSw >«<1 «•
year. Judge Payne said. 
•"Tlia drought 1
1 UteC ay night goeat of Er-
sel Pla^k.
Mrs. pot Lytle is ill at this t-’me.
o relief' work of 1930- 
81." ha added, “tbe relief now being 
extended tallowing last summer's 
drought.. principally In Monuna and 
North Dakou; the aasIsUnce which 
Is being given to ex-ierriee men and 
tbelr faraillea;* and the part which 
aereral hundred Cbaptkrs are taking 
loeaBy In their eonunonltles’ relief 
measures are aclIrUlea of the Red 
Crotd. national and local, which have 
met and are meeting some of *cri- 
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. ICE BOYS 
* UAKJCSiS.
COAL DISTRIBUTORS 
Seo B. Daugherty, Manager 
Help Us — Help You
’Morehead Ice & Bot. Co §








A Dramatic Story Of Tho Old Frontier Weit
WUXIAM MrLOED RAIN^
Boli QuBBtrcIl approached with tbi^ furprtM. "That'a ttie^tory I heard.'
greaUsi care the old deIl^>idated ea>‘ i jook Uka fts ktnda blrd'that
bin .where the outhri had been ec. itraUbsoMT” asked
dO^inrt to hole up. Tdi price (jt Quantrell boaytffUy. “I bumped off 
life 'for him was wariness and He Buck Grogan air said ‘Adiosl’*
.liinr •
h'm r else he. feared both of them 
'ouldr not escape on one horse. As 
the younger man polled the rein
had do intention of runn g into’a 
t^p tor lack.of adequate , precaution
When at last be opep^d the dosr 
noise^ly and 'looked inside it 
to see the crouched figurc of a 
confronting him. a man -with a six 
riiootcr in each hand.
Tbrov»em up,'
dered excitedly. ----- i
In ’that fraction of a second d^r*
voice or-
ftg which Quantrell’s .44 flashed out
> two men recognised each other. 
,Tbe two gun man was Deerer.
“Thought O’ara hsd you in the 
eaisboose," the Koat msUer aaid in
■That must be why there’s a posse 
tn Horse Cresk."
“I reckon that’s why.” Quantrell 
fdmitUd casn^y. “But I served not- 
tice this afternoon on O’Hsra not to 
crowd me.’’ (
-On O’Hara? t^here?”
DUAond Tail, at the“Abvc the 1
mouth of Box Hanyon. I had the
drop on the sherjlf, an' fr two cents 
would have bumped bim off."
. “Was he moontod?"
"SUr,." Quaiitrln lookid at Ma 
companion in surpP se. “Ain't e^ery- 
body mounted In these hOls?”
J
aooSd *” •“* *•
a,.a,"I„,„.h»™ an’I'a..Ut«d .-rh.«,rt.t «1 Ha™,
! why didn’t you UIl O’bCI sJlTdeMrtLT Wh^ we' do . '”'® ‘>“''«Heirged man ha.1 fallen
hills an widin thru snow. Yon fool, Bob?" whine dthe tonnenUd msn '*“*® * fear.-Either he that
“Don’t talk thaUway to ms, M- “J tell ya I haven’t eat or slept eiui ““ '»•" •»»«* ‘o
.is horse for ms?” . ! er one. I’m buckod out. an this posse
low,” QQusntrell snarled. “How did lUble to be here any minute ’*
I know you wasn’t fixed with a horse ' “Keep yore shirt on. old timer,” 
by this time? Took me about the' advUeS Quantrell. “We*ll trr to siln
•iJek of a cow’s tail to gefone:* i down to Bear creek an down it. We' *’ * companion.
’Whw ayote horoeT- | can ride a ntie UU Wc pekup another Qu»ntrell turned. "All set, t^d-
"Baek In the pines where we al- ;orse. We both been n a lot tighter •
i tU* one. Sure have.’' Deevm siz ’diooter roaded tw co.
We d bettor get outa here.” Dee^ A voice from outside hniied \he Bob Quantrell staggored. firod and 
•er said. ‘O’Hara'a poaee bumped In house. lurrhod sgairsl the trunk of a frde
to me half an hour ago an* took tw. Deever started. His slir.Vcn .eyes "«'! *l'fl along it to ilio snow.
Three shots at me. I ducked Into the_ went widly t those of the other out- A moment and Derver was 
‘ig rocka an crawled up bere.Byt, Uw. "It’a the posse.’’ saddle gallopng for safety,
they’re after me hotfoot” j “I reeko nyorc right Old Amen' Twenty minutes later,•still ridn;'
“Weber’s SomaAt” | Owen’s voice. I’d aay. We better hard, he rsrurg around a curve in
“e left me at Squaw Crossing, weak out o the window an try a run' ' « trail Be dragged the horse to 
He 8 aimin’ to lay low with a cousin for the bronc. We’ll make it fine tauncAcs. For he was face to 
of hs near Agu Galluate. Wsht I’d through the big rocks more’n likely’’ *f*ce wtt/ the fherff an.i Jack Phil- 
gone wth him.’’ There was a hunted, ’Wt hone honw for two of us we "P"- He followed bis first irutinctvc 
look in the man’s eyes. Hia hardy, can’t make a geUway. I got a good rcarton and fired at O’Hara. Before 
confidence bad dosurted him. "They- mind to surender.’’ ) the echo of the sht came back from
I get ns snro. Thay*ro annod with | "An you with a gun^ In eaah hand. canyn ^ the guns of bth Oham 
rifles an’ we ain’t an’ I ain't tested Felhw yore yellow.. Slide ante that Adn Philieis were in artin. Deever 
food for most three days.’’ • — j. «ti— * -— -- . .—j u:J------  ....
nr,
SIMt’^UfcAH'OS
I window an do like I aay. If yuve got Iropped his weapon and clutched at 




Attorney at Law 
Morehead Kentucky
'teo'N’2
“Tell yuo I’m dek,” Deever pro­
tested. '1 ben' through bell these 
last two three daya”
Vet he did m Quantrell told him. 
The two crept from njek to rock. Nt 
till they were clrc to the pines did 
one the posse catch sight of Deevef •
Almost before 4ey reached h m 
he was dead.
“He’s ridin' the same horse Bob 
Quantrell was ridin two hours ago. 
sa-:d O’Hara. That Is he was until 
a minute ago.’’
’They met the puN}:c and learned
-H.r. ad Ml ,.lt f„
.1 Mndwicli. QTank-. cup of coffn. cup Of c ff  :
in Jtruck-rfrtMM Dtoood.Toll.
fte ranch.
When he kneked on the door BaT- 
tmra op«ed it At right of her lover . 
she caught her breath. “I,
"ything. all rightu^
■‘My Job is tdid hen
I rom her throat c^ a Ittle Sob- 
'■»8 sound of Joy,





The chdrus work at MoreKead 
College is being di'State Teachers 
veloped rapidly .with ti.e foUosiring 
students already enrolled: Francis 
Wallace. ‘ Virginia Paj-ne Maisie 
Barker, Jerry Homrick. Florence 
HaB, Wnifred Walker, "Mildred
White. Montana LB>-ne, Anna Spur- 
luck, W. H. Reynolds, C. C. Swan. 
George Webb, J. H. Coyle. Lovell 
Isor. Stanley Trimble, Rolo Biw>kB, 




and fre. Other shots souMcd but the De«-er’s treachery to Quantrell' 
outlaws had reached the Umber. ! They carried the bodies of the ut-' 
Deever caught his foot in a |rru- i laws to the Circle S 0 ranch where
_j«BONl 666
STORM?€ SAfKfcRhUt
A QuaUty Pmbtet M mi!y h
LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieve! a HeadaeKe or Neuralgia in 
30 minniea. eheeka a Cold the firti 
day. and checks Malaria in IhrM 
lags.
eeesalve for Baby*> Cold
A
i^llara minute
On Friday pftemoin. Or'obcr 15, 
Dean Curraleen Smith and Mias Ek- 
^r Robinson entertained with a beau- 
tiful tea in the parlors of Fields Hail 
from 4 until 6 o’clock in honor of 
I the visiting deans who were guests 
of the college.
The rooms were made lovely by an 
array of fall flowers and the soft 
glow of many candles.
The gueste for this charming 
rial function arero the faculty of the 
Morehead Staie Teachers College.
Refreshments consisting of a de­
licious ice course were served by the 

















Portland Cement, per bag..... .. 50 Cts.
Kurfee’s Best Paint, per gallon....$3.20
Naik, Base per Keg , ..... ... $4.00
12 by 24 iiy:h Windows, each .1....$1.70
Good l^of Paint^ gallon ... . .... $ .55
Best Roof Pajnt per gallon  ... $ .70
Special Bargains in Radio Sets
Thaf* alMHit what your time 
i* vforth when 30 minutes and 
a con of ySu iee 4 Hour GIom 
Enamel givea you j brand new 
pay #50 for at dm






■ ^ -aMt,fm£PMOF\ MO PARKINS
WL
M EI6HB0KS
Local agenn of Stodf fi ce companies
'• are ouiDberedamoog''yourho4ii£ town |MN>pJ«^
' your neighbors.
These agents live here ~ own property and 
pgy (axes here—ere pert of the business and dvic 
interest of the community. Every property owner 
should frequently consult his insurance agenu,' 
The companies have laigoinvestEients io.thi^ 
gute. A veicy personal reletionship exists between 
you and
STOCK FIRE INSUR4NCB!
' —which not only provides the indenmigr.for., 
which you pay, but works constantly in many 
ways to insure the safety of your Budly* youf 
bd|me, your business and conununity.
4rr Cap«Mi 4gM»





CHICAGO. 223 rwrriatotoW a SAN FRANaSCO.MmAMttfisiWaMl
^ A Nrilka*fDigaaIaaXf Pwv bt/mi m» Ciw»uaft» EauUM^dim tSdd
.■5. ; .i
..i.ilP:::aaii
EAGLES MECT EAGLES, OCTOBER 23 1 tint till
M«r«he«d TMcher. Coll.,. F.cm Moi^'. p«^.y At Hunt- 
, initon iln Nijht Fru, Nral Frid,,| T.am H..
The EacUe go to Hontlofton Fri- 
' day, October 23 to battle Morrla 
Harvey of BarbonraviUe at the Lea-
,1' gu9 Perk In a right game. Morehead 
•/' * Teacher* and Morrii Harvey, have
Three Gamea Of Six Gene Series
riunt&gton'knowing that they 
facing their tougheet opponeht, and 
the game promisea to be another 
football claaaic. We*t Virginia col- 
leges have Mg magb football tet-ms. 
and Morris Harvey U just that and
met on the gridiroiv since '25 and our 
t boys have been vfctorioua to three
.of the six gamis. Tbh year is the rab
game and the^gflagh 
rklnrTn the e\te wo g vening shadows 
in order to gite the Golden Eagles 
a good feather pulling. Morris Har­
vey has made a great comeback this 
year. They art playing all of their 
games in Hnntington and have play­
ed before thousands in their battles 
tilts season. Morehead will go to
Coftiord ^as defeated by Morris 
[arvey and the manlier in which
a^^on 
ni^ s ed it has made Coach
eeeen that Morehedd Goodinn, Curraleea'Evans, Clara B.' conteet. 
has entered the gmme as the under- Layne, Doris Queen and Ruth Mob-' . The fall tournament (a the train. 
?og and ih'ey hope to make 1^* ! ing ground for contestants In pre-
night mare for the Gdlden Eagles Soccessivo gapes of tingles will parttioh for the big spring tonma- 
of Morris Harvey. b* pI*F«d during the nest four or
on lo H.nU«,t.n i. tt. .!c;=r. «" '*“>» T"* i------------------------
on the cnmpn. nnd th. Intuit, i.l f”" ,“""•>"'1 ‘ MISS RIGGS CALLED
, ■ . , I i ^«*P ibhir own scores. ------------------ ------ --planning to make the slogan com;.'
tmt. Tk« I.mt hiu b.tn pv.n htn- 'I"' »ri'»n.nt. wtr.
V, pabUtll, In tut tri-rtnl, nni n I >■, -«>“ «'»•• Htrt.n.r, tho
1.01. numb., .1 Mtttbfd blnn,nl j
will ntttnd ti. i»«t. A ptn, bon of'lonrnnmtnl 1.
ento aa the forth to
meet Eegles early Friday morning.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FOR GIRLS BEGINS
nament each player must defeat her 
opponent before the* can gain the 
first rung of the ladder. In this way 
the defeated is not put out of the 
tournament as in an elimination ser-
. ^ «... - iet but is entitled to challenge an-. ________________ ________
n,jotb.r tlin. thl. OnO, ^rlw t.n.1. tonrnjm.nt, .up.rrti.d j j.. Oi. lint I b.r bom. In Mt. Storlin, l..t w..!#
ol^b. Eartorn th. w».,| b, Ml» Cntb.rino R.ren, h.nd of !h. oonttrtu.1 drimW on .otonnt ol Ibc do.tb of b.(
her rung she lias rhal-
work the boys harder than 
at nnyfother time, this season. ut- girls’ U 
side
The first i games of (he,
BY DEATH OF MOTHER
Miss Katherine Riggs, Ditectur of 
Physical Education, who was called 
‘o her . home In Minneab<>iu> Minne­
sota on account of the illnw and 
death of her mother, has ^ui 
0 her dntios at the coUpge. the fa­
culty and student body join in sym­
pathy with her at this time.
MISS ROOME TO ' ^
PUBUSH ART4CLE
^lisT^isnbcth 'Itocme, the kin-
dergarten>acher,.t toe iraming----uiv Lr« (ling
schoot. spent rl-: «rc*ki lest summer 
the University of North Carolina. 
While there she worked oji* a course 
of supervision for the torrespond- 
en:e ^j^L-nt of thi^.Univ?rsit^- ' 
of Car^^^Bmi, collaborated witii 
Dr. W. J.^^Kce upon an Jrtiel 




Hi» Louise O’Rcnr was called to
health <at Huntington this -week end is Ihe 
game of the year for the Morehead 
eleven, ^e boys out on college field 
know tiiey are in for tough going j Misses Mildred 
and.are preparing to Uke it and then i Owings, Janet
were played off 
the tatter part of last week on the 
college courts. The entrants were
the person oi 
.enged, she moves up one rung.
give some in return. It will be the' Straughn. Genevieve Chinn. Beatri e| automatically
grandmother. Mrs. Burbridge. Miss 
0’Re;r, who is an instructor in pi- 
Tbe tournament will be much ano r.t this college, has been attend- 
Cockrill, Florence I more satififactorK than the elimina-1 mg Columbia 'University in New 
Maxey, Lillian i tion'secies in which the defeated i* ! York since !September. She will re- 
removed from the turn to Morehead in February.
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JOHN C. WORSHAbl ..........
.........
LOUIS FLEISCHER
MISS SARAH W. MAHON
□
MBS. BEAtY H. BEUHLER
.... -■ n
For Seeretory of Sute
JAMES 0-HBARN
1 For AUoroey Ceaeral1 For Altemey Ceaeral ’•
bailey p. woo^on □ W. T DAVIS Q
1 D ..... □ .
For Auditor For Aaditor *
J. DAN TALBOTT







Are you In favor o? amending 
SecUon 168 of the Constitution so 
._scbool dlstriots inriuding in their 
bonndarits cities of the first, ae»nd 
third, fourth and fuU class may in­
cur indebtedness not to exceed 4 per





Aw you in favor of ealltog a wn- 
vention f9P tlw purpose of revWng 
or amending the Constitution sdf the 
CoBunonwaaith of Xentnoky and
Dinner At } ■
E. K.E;A;Meet
The Morehead dinner^, an ai^ual 
feature of the K. K. E; A., will be 
held at fi o’clock Friday. November 
13, at the Henry Clay Hotel during 
the meeting' of the Eastern Ken­
tucky Educational Amoclation at 
Ashland.
A one-act comedy, "Thank you 
Df,:tor", presented by members of 
the faculty of the :
Teachers, will be the maid feature 
rt the entertainment 'at the dinner. 
.Mi.ss Mary Page Milton, Miss Plola 
Shepard, Mr. Alfred Lloyd, Mr. 
Ralph Hudson and Mr. E. V. 
ivill compose the cast. Mr. L. H. 
Horton who will have fharge of the 
pra^tram for this ocrasinn is direrting 
•-he piny.
Member* of the Morehend faculty 
will appear on various programs for 
this meeting. President J, R. Payne 
will speak Friday morning on “A 
Program for Rural Education”. 
Pro^. E. V. 'Hollis will apeak upon 
••Improving the Rurr.l High School 
,through Better Organisation” dur­
ing the Friday afternoon session.
Selections by the Morehead Col- 
lege chorus, s vocal solo by Mr. L. 
H. Horton, and an addtess, ‘'Some 
Psychological Aspects (ovolved in 
the Teaching of Biometry Geo- 
traphy" by Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, 
of the training school, will be fea­
tures of the program of the depart- 
irient of the city graded and rural 
schools. Other speakers at this de­
partment meeting will be Dr. Wll- 
lliam S. Gray of the Univem’ty of 
Chicago, who will discuss "Some New 
I Phases in Reading", and Dr. Jesse 
I Adams of the Stote Uaiveratty who 




(Continued from Page One) i 
Jewel! Ellis. The contests were ' In 
charge of Mr. W. C. Lappin and E.- 
V Hollis. ‘ Declamations were in 
charge of Mia Bxer Robbuon, Mr.
Alfred Lloyd and Prof. Walker. Oth­
er judges were Mr.- Hudson. •Mrs. 
Hall. Miss B«ty Robinson, Dr. Black 
• and Mis.* Minnish, Wtlford Wntl*. 
j Srs. Herbert Caudill and Mrs. Le- 
! om HurL 'Judges ot the Agrcultural 
i pro<hjcl.‘i under the direitlon i .' Mr. 
Caff wera Mr, King, County Agant 
of Carter «eaBtr and Mr. Thorny 
I. County agent of Bath county. 
Friday mrnirg was token up with 
the athletic events with Roy Hol­
brook pnd Frank Laughlin in 
charge. About 600 girls and boyt 
were entered in these .events. W>n- 
nen were as follows: *
60 yard dash. 13 and under, Roy W. 
Hogge, Haldeman, first.SO 'yard 
dash girls, 13 and under. Gertrude 
Hyatt. Sharicy; 60 yard dash 14 
and over, boys. Robert' Stevens, 
Clearfield: 60 yard dash girls, 14 
and over, Aline Measer. Bradley; 
100 yard dash boys 13 and under, 
Edwin Turner. Clearfield; 75 yard 
dash girls 18 and under, Gertrude 
Hyatt. SharkeJ: 100 yard dash boys 
14 and over. Robert Stevens Clear­
field; 100 yard cash girls 14 and 
over, Aline Measa, Bradley; 160 
yard dash, boys 18 and under, Rob­
ert Elam, Morehead; .100 yard da* 




, «Kb unndaabto n.7 lun bM 
■ m.d. to,»n.T
.......□
Sharkey; 160 yard dash boys 14 and 
liUwwncover, La te e Thomas,'- CogiweU; 
76 yd. da*. ^ 14 hveir,. AHb* 
Messer, iBradley; High jomp Wli- 
iiam Layne. Haldeman; SUndi'ng 
broad jump, Revis Whjtt. Morehead; 
Runningi broa»f jump, Revit. WWtt 
Morehead . /
Boys baseball throw, Lester Lam­
bert; girk bageball thrim, GMd 
Burton.'
A silver cup is to be given to the 
school that wins the most pohita oh 
entries in the school and agricultural 
events. A blue ribbon ;ounta three 
pointa risd, two and whHe, oM.
The agrieot'uial exhibits were as 
good as'any that have*been *own, 
any7*ere at any time, and *4nld 
effectivdly put tio shame any one 
who rol^ have the nc^e t6 stand 
up and aay that "all Jtowap. county 
is sbls to raise is ‘hett iM untoeri- 
tas.’* : , ,
Rowan eooJkfcf farmers heve a 
right toj be prond «f the exhlbito’ on 
display at the fair, for they were un- 
surpaas^ ‘and many of them vk* 
equalled .
\
S p e Gials
OCTOBER 21 to 3Ut
2,00 Rexall Hot water bottles
I .30 Ponipeian Up Stick 0 .16
^■60 Luxor Rouge
28 c. Colga^mbeiitaLl Cream 2 tube* for
•45 Saiiex Sanitary napkins
!
80c MUk of Magnetia. pint 
76c Mineral Oil pint 
$1.00 Wine of Carlui 
26c Black Draught J
$1.00 Wampole'* Cod Liver OU 
50c Rubbing Alchobot pint ,
SQc DeWitU Pine and Tar cough syrup | 
1.50 Evening in Paris powder & perfume 
$2*00 KareM Face Powder and perfume^
' Cafeteria Now 
Being Enlarged
'the expansion of the cafeteria net ■'acated above th« eDtrance way, to 
Monday, October 5, to open the bids I “"e the purpose of brighter Hlum- 
for the-addition to AUie Toung Rail.! inatlon when deaired. This terrscO
41.00.Coty'a Rouge 
36c Rouge B. A W.
25c All Talcum Powder 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 
N 80c DeWitta ToUet Cream 
18c Pntnam Fadeless Dyes (2 for) •
\
\'
\ it, somcwfaht '., ----- ------------- ------------------ r------- vw and the efibrt
like the bsltistnde now in front of to build this new road as unneaea* _
the library.* ■ «nd a waMe of the cohnty’a (Contlnaad




as n toucraown. One)The reter
i I 1 to,., pl,u-. ;rro,dl.«HM
‘Bids AT6 Let! o k Hoguiwn to A. J. Williams •^*'-"19 was ftnshed under protest by
UIU9 -will be equipped with electric lights which is impossibU to travel and Co.ch Holbrook. FolWimMhe xoiSg
■he committee of the Board «fi« regular ^Urvata . on the alone j ^.n^roua. Somethng should be dire referee agreed^i he had bAn
ted for superintending balurtrade and also t^ith flood lights
• n n IS iDie Tra
1 da gerous. l
which will .serve the purpose of i
Just amvedt Complete lino of Evoamg in Paris—
Paco Powder, Porfiune and Vaaitios
You are cordially inritod to Hail our Proscription 
Department
Call 226; we call for and deliver; day and night 
^rvice.
Deforest-Spurlock Drug Co.
348 East Main Street Morehead, Ky.
enlarged cafeteria.
The general contract was Ik to P. 
W. Johnson or Portsmouth, Ohio for 
the sum of 126,629.
The contriwt for the electrk wir­
ing work was let to the Brock Elec, 
trical Company of Lexington, Ken­
tucky, for the euro of $4,897.
The contract for the plumbing and 
heating was let to the Union Plumb­
ing Company of Ashhnd. Kentucky 
for the sum of $8,256.
Ground is now being broken by the 
contractor and work will proceed 
with dispatch.
The cafeteria will have 6000 
square feet of space added to*the din­
ing room and -wiB also, have the kitch­
en enlarged, a storage for canned 
goods, vegeUbles, chine, linen, meatr. 
and garbage provided. * Each one of 
the above arUcles wUl have its own 
particular storage room. The 
butiher shop will be very complete 
in itself with new refrigeretion. ele- 
i tricaily operated meat saw, meat 
cWper, mixer and other butcher 
IMop equipment.
The kitchen will be electrified, 
with range and all other kitchen 
equipment. .
One of the finest features of the 
new addition will be a terrace gar- 
den
garden will afiord a fine opportun­
ity for aocisd evenW both for the 
faculty and the student body. Our
to pot this Tdad in at least c
for travel The road up Big Perry to'uchdoi
The fotal I 1® nothing ini^od of IfiHj aia In gopd condition, 
money qwnt in this dktriet
o ^ t ejftn 
i thlMj^^ucbdown w4e 
• own^aWMat the fC,rc • 
i r i aTT-n.l ,. na
fog papw had it- Mr. Alley and $ie 
road pnrpoeee ia $1457.48 of which/^r "ciP*! of uU school also^;^ed
$1000 was net necessary.
District No <: We find very 1 ttle
'Sat it was unfair to the : yiklng. 
I and agreed to meke necessity *;er-
scale. The terrace garden will ef. 
ford an enlargement of the -Allie 
Young lobby so that social events
a hiir ai-aU k. k u j .k ‘ conomon except that done by ------- returmna
Ute spnng. mimmcr. an^ early fall, ,, ^ ^^1 head of Sj PcSj ■ ti register m*>re
to T. H. Caud ll's is in good condi-' y**’*'* Vi-STEWART, ALUMNUS
GETS STATE OFFICE 
rt. a/f<
01 Morehead, -was dhoscn'as presi- .Hoe .... first down. So on down ih. fUM i«
abush of offirial conduct upon the * *"?**
part of the mangistrates residing in positi"" for a pla^re
tdstrict No. 3 and district No. 4 that the score
indictmentt for- mis feasance in of- ■"**
Pice should be made and we have so kicked o f arc the Boyd
• ountians again returned for n few 
yards and then started their firvt
dent of the State StudenU Y. M. C.*
A. at the meeting of the state con* 
ferenee in Louisvilie, October 9-10.
Mr. Stewart, a senior at the Uni­
versity of ; Kentucky, has been 
awarded a« assistant supervisor’s j reported.
Kk.tof.hip .1 th.t in.Ulut«n. *hil.| We h.v. Ik. pa,;. ,
head. Mr. Stewart served as< road worked by prison Ubor- »
It of the y.''M. C. A. and I the work «ve fa durable and 
took an ncllve part in scholastic and I approve this plan and re’eommend *
forensic activities. . th*t it be followed so Iona as th^ k'",* Kings ran th«
number so worked will ^
•expense, tocumd by way of guarr ^ »no faik-u
We have come to the coiSnsion * forward past which wa.
hat it would save a great deal If the ' “*^*’"*P‘*^ '‘^o mn for a
u»p.y.f. K.„ep i,
Grand Jury
(Continued from Page One) 
ed- in order to accomodate the trav-
Distriet No. 3. We find in the 
nei^borhood of Haldeman there has 
the roof. Tlu garden will been an effort to build a road which 
have a Mock tile floor and a stone* has or will cost in the neighborhood 
j off in fact it has already cost the 
MODERN PLUMBING county $1000, and the Monty d<
>ear Prleada;
Another cold wiater la coming. not have a ririit of way to this road, aud we believe that it will cost
Don't watt too Ute and Nt your ^ another $1000 to HnUh the road; if
1 frene op and bant it should ever be finished. This rOad
Call me, and I win be gUd to fa- j U not neceaaary since the old road 
spect yoor water system, of,w«l render the same accomodation
charge. If repain are niii isiij, I and is easier to maintoio. We eon-
am able to do the work at very reai I________________________
sonablq coet
-opjd k,„ .ap..iKfVAk^^‘" J'L'™
»ry, buy whatever material b **** touchdown Earl uk-
of lumber or little culvert and holjl ‘‘ ‘’’'•J-
him responsible for ................ . .v. I *^‘**‘* K"»l»
Boyd County 0. And so it remaine)
money, thereby eliminating Ihe 
troubles that must follow magistrate
fn dittributing patronage among theb most dangeroos rally
Iheu- fnends or special per«.ns. end' r„. '
It the hslf.
Boyd came back in the third quar-
(Due to the length of the Grand 
•iury’s Pinal report, it will be eon- 
inned in next Beak's fssue of the 
Newa.)
Don’t watt. It mlriit save you 
a Urger repair bm.
Yoon BespoctfuDy, 
OBCIL LANDRETH,
Hon. Lewis W. Arnett
Will speak to the citizens of
Rowan County
At the Court House on the 24th. 
of October at 7 o ’ clock P. M.
IT^S WISE TO OO
-......
Everyone is invited to attend and hear
Senator Arnett
Discuss the issues of the present 
< Campaign
Court ^ouso'^i 7 o’clock 
Saturday - ’October 24th.
Sponsored by
Young Men’s Democratic Club and 
Woman’s Democratic Club of 
Rowan iCounty




when they carried the bail' to the 
Kings' three yard line and attempted 
a pass which would have been con­
verted into a touchdown if it had 
been inside the safety zone. But it 
Wasn’t.
The King's took the ball • in the 
fourth and with a perfect pass by 
Barber Evans gained 30 yards 
snd carried it over the line for the 
.second touchdown of the day. Evans 
inverted a kick into a extra point 
I and the scoring for the day was ov-
Hun.ll l,*i-n«KT.T3nh7- tml- 
tk. ..a,. I, ■> tk. dfcld-
in. cnnflic* of tk. littl. Ei.kt Con-
ferenee by both Russel and the VI- 
king backers. It will be a gnmie for 
mpionahip honors- We believe 
have the team to doll, and at the
e it saves you
time, eonserves your eoei^, and brings you to 
yoi|r iouHey's end refreabed and relaxed. It’s 
wlso,j^^eeaase it’s each an economical way to
of a railroad tidtet gtvee
emfort of a i
Uvlng-room. Naxt time ynu travel, take a 
emiMninnI C A O. train. Ride aafely, swiftly.
Chesapeake -nd Qhio
rn mui/TE r« miar»mriAi<r»
“ - - don’t cry . . Mother 
will take care 0|f it.”
No m^iltar how closely you watch thorn, young- 
stars ^11 have thnir n^daats. Best to havn.
. e»o«ic|i **FIRST AIDS” at hand.
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
,4 **Th« Rexall Storo”
same lime do hot underestimate the 
Red Devils. The Kings will know 
they have played a game when they 
have won.
NOTICE' ■
IN THE MATTER -OF:
0. H. BRAYFIEI.D. Irocing under 
the name nf Rrnyfield Pry Goods 
Company,
ASSIGNED ESTATE
NoUce is hereby given that the 
undersigned assignee will on Nov­
ember 16. 1931 z:t at Room 28. 
Northern Bank Br.tiding, Lexington 
Kentucky, to r&:cive claims against 
the above asigned estate.
F. M. McGarry, Assignee.
PAINS
QUIT COMING
a I was a girl. X
1 t&^farad psrtodlealiy with
rlbis patna In my bock and 
Ndss. Often I would bead 
almoot double with the to- 
teess pain. This would 
iaal tor bom and If could 
gel no relief.
1 triad almost svery
tfaing ttat
msoded to me, but found 
^ nothing th^ would help ^ 
H tmttl I began taking V
■ CarduL ity mother B
■ thought it wouU be ■
■ good for me, so ahr ■ i 
- ■ $et a bottle of Cardid ■
■ and started me taklDt S' |
■ iL Z soon Unpcored. f 
i^ln* tad spells m ' 
Boomliw. I . was soon H
tn Donnal health." .
'HB —Mn. Jkwel llarrto
B Tera* ^B
BH B4U At jn DrmffIBH
. ___________________ VAing* ..
... Ubor. $800 would amply cover Boyd County NOTHING-
, aH expense properly applied to this Vikings kicked iff and BoVd
i rotd condition except that done by received the ball returning
...-------— -• K .u ... B '.vu k;v,Jui-
; lion. The remainder of the road that returning. June wenl through
































He has built roads where there were 
- no roads. ____ ^ „
He has built a schopl where there was 
only an unbroken field.
He has brought education within the 
reach of all.
He is a builder of the high^ type with his heart 
set on service to his community - his county - his 
—district and his state. ^
You need him - need his service now more than ever.
VOTE FOR


















Greatest Of all Sales
Continues to Attract Hundreds of Economy » Wise Peopl
Loo
We Made a Lucky Pm- 
hase of Over 300 Men’s 
II and Young M^n’s
SUITS-O’COATS
rhe suits are tailored by Hart- 
Schaffner and Mcu'x, Curlee and 
Hyde Park
I Special Purchase &




;■ CoaU, Sport Coats, Dresses of every known style and
material. GarmenU worth 1-3 to 1-2 more than our specia 
I sale prvces. Come, Look, Buy SAVE!
Ivery man in the county knows the reputation of 




materials, tailored in the newoat and best 














Are here . in all the latest 










BACK TO THE PRICES OF FIFTEEH YEARS AGO
NOW YOU CAN GET THE KIDDIES A COAT AT [jl 
PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU SitllLE. ALL . 8! 
THE NEWEST FUR TRIMMED AND SPORT $ 
STYLES IN BROADCLOTH, CAMEL’S HAIR. It 
TALLY- HO AND LAPIN, LOTS TO PICK FROM. § 




















New Shipment of bver 1000 
' 72 b” 84
Fine New Cotton
Blankets
Special Lot^f Oevr 500 fine 
Pari W^




Back to the 
Prices of / 
15 YEARS AGO
CHILDREN’S SHOES, MISSES’ SHOES, MEN’S 
SHOES. LADIES’ SHOES.










; Heavy Fluffy 72x80 Pairt ;i ’ :



















40 dnch - Color.









For Udie. and Miss:: 1
495]






Mi*, plon Bum «tllt ramaiu
HiM Tiah AnbiR«*y of AabUnd 
ia TlaitlBr Jolin Ambarcay kai fam­
ily thia mak.
Kr. and Mn. C. T. Warwick and 
•Mrr. O. D Dowaiof motowd to Aah- 
Uad Saturday. • ,
. Bra. O. D. Dwainc aad Mn. C. 7- 
Warwick win, attond a bridge glvaB 
by Mlv. C. J.. McGmder at Flem- 
Ingaburg Thorny.
Hr. and Hra. Oiear Comette and 
aon, Jack Edward of AMaad spent 
the week ed with relatives here.
Mr. and M)4. 9. M. Brarfley.
Mn. M. P Pavis and Mn Irvin 
Rhodea of Miami. Florida were 
Lexington >^ston Thursday.
John_Si<inejrIMIcy and Pool Hna- 
ter drove to Collefte Park, Md. 
last Friday night and nttended the 
football game between -Kentucky 
•ltd Mao’land Saturday. They re- 
' Sunday night
Mrs. H. L. Wilson and Mrs. Ever­
ett Blair spent the week end hi 
Ann Arbor. Michigan with Mii 
Bier’s husband, Mr. Everett ptnlr 
who Is attending college at the Uni­
versity of Hiohgnn.
Mn. H. C. Wllett spent the week 
end in Louisville.
Miss Opal Maggard of Ashland 
spent the week end with Mrs. Hil­
dreth Blair here.
MOREHEAD 
IS HOST TO 
STATE DEANS
. The Kantocky AasocistioD of tha 
Deans of Women met: F^ay and 
Saturday. October 16 and 17 at 
Morehead State Terchen CoBege. 
The meetings were held in the John­
son Camddn Library and ia the CoU 
lege Auditorium.
The program for the first dav of 
the confei^oe included the Allow­
ing addressee:
“A Sabbatical Year”; Min 
Sarah C- Blanding. deah of women
Mn. Bdwarda, Wiaehestor High 
School, Winchester; Mias JuUa Al­
len. Hamilton College, i;exrogton: 
'Mrs. JoiMt, TnaaylvaBia CDllege; 
Misa Augusta 'Roberta, T. W. C. A.
aecretary, UnhersHy of Kentucky; 
Mias Cloyd, Y. W. C. A, secretaiy; 
Uiw Jeisie Schenk, Dayton' High 
School, Dayton; Mlaa Rellley, Cov­
ington High School, Covington; Miaa 
Marie Roberta, East Richmond; 
Mrs. FHcl, Ashland High School; 
Miss Piffer, State Tearhers College, 
Murray: Mins Calhound. George­
town; and Miss HcClannhan, Teach­
ers College, Bowling Green. Miss 
CromweJl, Girls’ Reserve Secretary. 
I.ouisvilIe, was the guest of the con- 
forence at.luncheon Friday.
supper 
October 8.of the University of Kentucky. Lex-1 ^ be a pieington. Kentucky, and Mite Sarah G.! night,
Threlkeld, dean of women ef the Everyn«»y 
UlfTverfity of Louisville, Louisville,
Kentucky.
"A Psychological Approach 
Student Problems.” by Mrs. F. J.
Ratliff, Psychology Depa'rtment Uai- j —
vertity of Kentucky,^ Uxington. 1 Eleeted Aa One Of two Ken
MASQUERADE BALL AT Myr- 
tk’i Tea Room Tburaday Night 




dent Problems.” by Miss Julia Allen, 
Dean of Women, Hamilton College, 
Lexington. Kentucky.
*‘C^j^?lfr Development Through 
; the (^ege V. W. C. A. and Girl Re­
serve Activities,” by Hiss Augusta 
Roberts, Y- W. C. A. Secretary. Uni-
Mrs. Lester Hogge 
Sunday.
FOR RENT: Two fumis 
for light housekeeping. 
Phone 84.
aianoy nere|..Thp Place of the Dean of Women 
in the Guldanre Program."
Spedkers of the Saturday sessions
Private. | included My«s Inec Faith Humphrey,
------- -• :head of the department of< English,
Judge and Mrs. J. B. Hannah of,Morehead State Teachers College, 
Florida and his mother-in-law of Mt. ‘ whose subject was •■‘The Negro Spir- 
Sterling were callers at the J. C. liuaU”; aM Dr. C. C Ross of the 
Weils home Sunday. ; College of Education. University of
John (fanning ami wife of Blue- Kentucky, who discussed ‘'Em-fionnl 
stone were callers on Mr. and M's. Development of the High School and 
J. C. Wells Sunday. ' Coljege Gir!."
Mrs. J. W. Gregory and son, Among the deans and state w?rk- 
Homer of Uwer Lick Frk return- ers present at the ope ine re -ion 
ed hme Monday after a two weeks If'*' f l'ov.'n7: Miss Ssrrt'
visit with her ten end daughter, Blanding, dean of the University of 
Mias CoFIIb and Alfred Gregory of ’<‘‘ntucky; Mrs. Sarah B. Holmes. 
Mddletown. Ohio. They were ac- aa-aistant dean of wom6n. Univeriity 
empanied home by her son and,Kentucky; Miss Hilda Thre'V"' '
tucky Delegate*
Prof. E. V. Hollis, head o'f the de­
partment or Education and raembar 
of the executive committee of the 
rcitional Y. M. C. A., was chosen at 
the recent state Y. H. C. A. meeting 
at LouisviDe as one of the two i 
to repreeent Kentucky at the nation, 
al counci’ of the Y. M. C. A. I'or the 
next three years.
Professor Hollis and Prof. H. C. 
Ilaggan, two of the sponsors of the 
.Mnrchtnd Y. M. C. A., attended the 
stole conferexco at the Kentucky 
Hotel at Lou'bvIDc Octe^wr H, 10; 
about 300 delegates from cll parts 
of the. st'tc were present, 
hit is, but I Uada like the idee of 
Havin men antind what do.
METHODIST CHURCH 
October 26 t-> <11- 1031 
Sunday schiol a. m. Morn­
ing servire 10:46 a. ro. Intermedi­
ate and Senior Leoguen C;30 p. m. 
Evening servire 7:00 p. m. We--
nefllar pnyar meting ,7:00 p. tni 
Tbpr^. Cbofr tebeakaol 7:00
P. m. , '
Frtdhy, Boy Seouto. Cubs 6 to 7. 
Beeuto 7 to 8 p. m.
CHURCH OP GOD 
■ T. P. Lyon*, Pastor (i 
■With many thanks and apprecia- 
tldn for the valuable help from our 
Superintondent and toachem’and the 
Btudento from the College the past 
peM.
are ent"Hng a new year with 
detormination that every phase ef 
our work roust ge forward .
Sunday School 9:46 a. ro.
Pr^Wng Service ......... 11.00 a. m.
Children’s Meeting . 8d)0 p. m. 
Young People 6:30 p. m.
General Service 7:!6 p. m.
Midweek praise A prayer. 7:1S p.i».
BlUi MhMl OMO, OMmm for Ml" ■APTir/ CHURCH :
School .......... . •
Sermon by Urn mioiator.
0:80 ChrfMlaB Bndanog.
7:00 Btmnhig worship. S«moB by 
minister. Boasmbw that a hsarty 
wMeomo awmiti yonr >rrlvaL 'Hw 
stadnto and ftenlty mambm havo 
a spectal tsvitrtioB.
judge*.





daughter who expetTi to spend 
few days with friends and relatives
Brown Family
Holds Reumon ==
UnivcAlty of Louiville; Miss Olivia 
Orr, Kentucky Wesleyan; Miss Mil 
dred McAfee. Centre Coilego; Miss 
Dorsey, Henderson High School, 
Hendereon; Miss Vera. Brooks. Hop-
Lflirt School,' HopUnsvait^r-
‘Health First” 
Dr. C. N. Marsh
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 
Hours: 10-12 a. m. 2-6 p. m.
. 7-S p. m.
Midland Traii Hotel 
Morehead, Kentucky
Cozy Theatre
Friday and Saturday 









OCT. 28 aad 29
SILENCE
Coming— “POLITICS”
livery picture 100 per 
cent talking
Gla't,* r:-:!; -.uis per dbz 
Salt Rtsin« Brent* rer l^nP 
Old Fashioned Ginger Bread, each square 
: Cinnamon Twist* per dos.
Cup CsJces dark or light per dozen 
ndwich Bon* per dot. .....................................
Sudwh bAuI. «di l«f
Abiarted Cookie, per do>.
FomilT Loef Bread. ea<di leaf 
Sandwich Bread, per loaf
ton
IBe




When buying Bread DEMAND "Home Town" 
bread. Patronize Home Industry and KEEP VOUR 
MONEY AT HOME. If ybu haven’t tried our 
Bread you don't know what you have missed for we 
use the purest ingredients. Wc use only the BEST 
of Everything that can be bought for the maki^of 
our BREAD. Pure leaf lard, and PiUsbury’s 4X 
Flour- It costs more, but it!s worth it.
p Located on East Main Street opposite the Coart 
u House. The pubBc is ordially invited to come in and 
H inspect the place at any . time.
I The Alamo ^weet Shop
The family of Mr. and Mra. Jnr-
vey Brown met at their home 
Clearfied Sunday and enjoyed an 
all dry reunon. Among those pre-
ra5©s«ja^E;.v3,s j REPUBLICAN SPEAKING
sent were Mr. and Mrs. 7. T- Alley 
•nd children. Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Burley and children, Mra. Mary 
Spllivan and daughter, Maxine,
1920 11 YEARS RELIABILITY 1931
Mrs. Everett Day and non Jniiny, g 
all of Ashlnn-I; Mr. and Mrs. Hick||j 
HcKcnEie and M>r*. Blandenia " 
Craycraft of Cogswell. Mr. and |' 
Mrs. Jesse Craycraft of Suth Web-;I 
ster, Ohio, Mr. Jesse B^own Clear-'S
[lALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES
Place Cards 
Bridge Sets and Tallies 
....Napkins....
Tteld. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis, Mr. | 
and Mrs. James Bond and daugh­
ter Louise. Mr, and .Mrs. RtiswII 
Jones and son Bobhy of Olive ill.
Each family brought a wdll fill- 
ed bask.st and a bountiful dinner 
was served.
,A1I New Stock New Designs
HASBtRTHDAY
PARTY FOR FRIENDS
Junior Alfrey, son of Mrs. Mable 
Alfrey celebratcii his first birthday 
t->bcr 13 with a party to which i 
PhUlis Ann Alfrey, Bobby Amburgy 
and Earl Alderman were invited. 
The menu con^d of orange juice 
■while the table was graced with a' 








“The Smile that Won't Come OY’” 
will be the title of a lecture io iw 
. glveh by Mr. Herbert Leon Cope oh 
October 27 in the colih^ auditor- 
.. him. This humorous lecture will op­
en the year’s tyceum program.
“N6 Han’s Laiid" w*a braved by 
Mr. Cope in order that hd might give 
. the American soldiers lib colleetiona 
of fact, fun and phlloaophy. He U 
‘ bringing to Morehead chat seme 
eollectioB. i .
Oritba of recognised worth re-J 
eomraend him, saying that he has 
east aaide the old style of lecture 
and brings an eyening packed:with 
'collicUng istdlbctoal amneesnent 
' and haart-felt trdtha.
StodenU wlU ba admitted by!tbeir 




Friday, Oct. 23,10:30 a.m. 
Court House - Morehead
Mrs. Emma Guy Cromwell
State Treasurer
Ladles aro espMfially invitei-to 
^attend the speaking and nieet 
as well as hear Mrs. Cromwell
HON. WILLIAM B.
HARRISON










E. T. FRANKS, Chairman Speakers Bureau
